
FAHM AND GAROKN.

, Sheen mid Cow nt rnstnro.
A flimtinsr pnrnprnph in tho nprirnl-tnrn- l

columns of certain papers say that
hcoii ami rows may ho prolitnlily pas-

tured together. The sheep bito closer,
while tho rows require a large growth to
pet comfortable mouthful. The old
farmer smiles nt the iclra. Instead of
the sheep leaving the longer herbage for
the rows, their trampling soils it so tlmt
cattlo have to be starved into eating it.
Only n very few sheep aro needed when
pastured with cows to soon make tlw
pasture nearly as bare ns the centro of
the highway. Sheep will, when pas-
tured closely on clover or timothy, de-
stroy these plants by eating down to the
roots, and if nr--i , part of the rooti
themselves. Neither sheep nor horses
should be pastured with cows unle tho
latter have pretty full rations of soiled
crops and grain, and are only turned
into the pastute for exercise. Ameriyin
Cullicator.

To Irrigate a Desert.
The government proposes to reclaim a

by

portion of the unproductive lands west discoid of these results with those pre- -

of hundredth meridian, by a sys- - viously found by others has several pos- -

tcmofdamsandartiticiallakcs.fromwhich sible explanations, one of which may
large portions of this are can be irri- - possibly be tho iiifluenco of plow iin- -

gated. Not only will lands be reclaimed, provement.
but the storage of this water will prnb- - Tho necessity of intelligently adjust-
ably do something to prevent the floods, ing the furrow to the normal capacity of
which pour down thu alllucnts of the the plow, or using onlv plows that will
great rivers that thread our Western
plains, l lias been appealed to, made apparent. The loss in draft from
and something may be done before long, a furrow varying from tho plow's nor-Th- e

area included is of one million thiee mat capacity bv two points only, was for
hundred thousand squaro miles, and it an average of all trials of varving widths
is proposed by .Major to procure and depths, 21 i er cent. "From the
from Congress two hundred and lifiy
thousand dollar! with which to beem
the preliminary work of selecting tho
itcs for dams, reservoirs and canals,

tho amount of water suscept-
ible of storage and tho loss by evapora-
tion, and estimating the value of binds
to be reclaimed and of the crops which
they would produce. Of the whole area
of one million three hundred thousand
I'piare miles, it is thought that at least
one-eig- could be ma le absolutely pro-
ductive and immensely valuable. The
rain fall in this largo region varies from
live inches in tho driest plains to thirty
inches on the mountains, and even to
leveuty-liv- e or ono hundred; and it is
thought that the average rain fall of the
region to be reclaimed is from fifteen to
twenty inches a year. The canyons whicli
it is proposed to dam are deep aud nar-
row clefts in tho rock, and can be easily
used as artillcial reservoirs. Thcro is a
jood deal of hopefulness about this
ichemo, but it will tako several years to
bring it into actual realization and cost
much money. Amirinm Agriculturist.

Care of Work Horses.
A Canadian tanner says it is foolishly

Cruel to make a horse w ork in dust and
hot sun for hours without water. In
summer give water at least five times a '

aay. If tho horse is warm make him
drink slowly. Give him all the water
he wants before none after; be
will want none if his food is moistened.
Money is made by giving water of an
igrceablo temperature, winter or sum-
mer. If tho horse has been hard at
work give no water until he has rested
fifteen minutes, nor food for thirty min-
utes. Drive slowly tho first hour after
a meal. Allow tho horse to roll on dry
earth or sawdust once a day at least.
The evening is the best time. Then at
once groom him thoroughly and outside
the stable. Thorough grooming cleanses
the hide as well as the hair. A dry
shampoo is best for a horse. Setter use
elbow grease than water. Bed liberally,
The best horses are in dry, elevated
regions. Furencss and dryness of air in
me stables are secured by an elevated
sue (wim tno drains under tho walls of
tne banK-oarns- keeping manuro
cleaned un ami by havinir the him cnn.
nected with cupolas by ventilating
shafts. Fairly good ventilation is

by holes under the eyes. Have
windows on east, south find we-- T irrht

than
manger. t,iny or cementoo,., are thebest, 15athe thertSutders with salt wa-
ter cvervthing Bix weeks before
!lTjyg"work opeus and continuing--Through the summer. Fit tho harness to
the horse. Better drive twenty miles to
a good farrier than have a next-doo- r

botch put on the shoes. Blanket in win-
ter in the open air; net in
fasten green leaves to the top of the
bridle when the sun is hot. Temper
firmness with kindness.
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Plows and Plowing.
Professor Sanborn, last year, the

Missouri, made
with and plowing.
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at, is given as by farm,
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deflection the traces when under
draft from btraight line from shoulder

doubletree, is in loss
power, and am h lot the

and worrying thu bor.se.
use a truck or a wheel

under end of p.'uw beam gained
34.1 per cent, of diaft as an average
of the trials and iu addition
a moie uniform furrow and iclicved the
plowmau. Th saving can be made ouly

line of is
use the coulter, was,

exception, attended with a decided lost
of force or increased draft whatcvei
form of ronlter used, but was less with

theono

ongross

I'oweil

meals,

se-

cured

among

the new style coulter than with the
mg ld fnlnoncd coulter. Tlie
average gain of draft by dispensing with
the coulter was ll.tl cent. The
coulter invariably disturbed the
urn it, resulting a Turrow of dilferent
dimensions from those formed without
it.

The draft of a plow decreases as depth
of furrow iucrcascs, until reaches tho
plow's normal capacity, and then in
creases hs the depth increased beyond
this capacity of plow. This law is
modified bv the fact that as a furrow in
creases size, the ratio of face
or go of plow to the furrow turned
uoercascs.

The draft of a plow decreases as
01 lurrow until the normal
capacity of the plow reached, after
which it increases a,rain under the same
limitations as in previous cases of depth,
yet it docs not in: reaso as rapid a
-- .I;...- 1. i I .1 ,U

.i,,,,!,,in ,ir.rt in fifteen. i,.l, r,,,ro- -

was le-- s than a ten-inc- h furrow. Tin.

be normal to the furrow turned was

standpoint of draft it is poor economy
to turn a small furrow. horse's
are better than two in plowing.

If one adds the savings from the threo
factors discussed coulters
width and depth ono gets 4!'. 7 per
cent. ; or a plow with truck on, coulter
oT, ami plow a god-si.e- d furrow, will
give this cent, of gain when put

a plow with coulter on, truck
oil nnd turning a shallow, narrow fur-
row; or rather the latter would draw

per cent, harder thin the former, if
data are correct. A seven

by fourteen inch furrow requires about
three horse power to turn it. Those
who use two horses either turn a

or overdraw their horses
upon sod land of the kind question
a clay loam. A furrow whose
size is not normal to the is usually,
if not always, a jerky or uneven one,
poor and hard on the workman.

Farm and Garden
Ho not cut tho lawn too

tho weather dry.
Do not neglect to support the tomato

vines with brush if nothing else.
The general aspect of the dairy

is thinner, Bharpcr and more angular
thaa lho feeding animal.

Buckwheat sown just late enough
escape early autumn frosts will give
1 irgor yield than if sown early.

Fodder corn is alwayVbest planted in
drills. Sow a bushel to a
bushel an acre, according tho variety
selected.

A hundred rods of fence above actual
need become a tax on labor and material
that may better bo cut oil by removing
the fence.

It makes no difference what the feed of
the cow is if she not supplied with
plenty water. Without water she can
never do her best.

Take a little pains and don't let the
pigs stop growing. Whenever the pigs
come to a standstill all food then
given them is so much lost.

i
J he first, and always necessary

item poultry-raisin- g is good carenn'a
no one should tiudertukc.fl,0 iT,,.;nt.
w ho h is time to k,q tJyla- -

Secretary. Gffourt, of the Maine State
Ioari Agriculture, a leccnt far- -

A hundred acres of land tilled may
give profit, while hfty the same
acres, may yield more satis-
factory to bring substantial gains
every year.

good coat of will preserve the
buildings, to the beauty and at-
tractiveness ot the premises, and trans-
form run-dow- n into neat
and tasty

It is a queer idea that some farmers

tlie American elin "the and most
tree to in a village or

c ity, as it needs less trimming, is long-live-

arches over a street
Perhaps it not quite so sym- -

metrical nor as good a shade tree as the
Sugar maple, not so thick, but in

it preferable, as the
maple, when trimmed, spoiled of its
beauty and symmetry. "

The Illinois State Kntoniologist, Pro-- j
fessor Forbes, has written the Agri-- I
cultural Board that he cut worms
more numerous this year through Ccn-- I
tral and Southern than hu has
ever Known iiiem before. JLe fact is
du0 doubtless, to the dry weather the
last ,hree ' no t web worm
"lso abundant, and likely
join with tlie eut iu serious
1"i61'itf whe" corn " planted after
fe'ruiiS -

Dr. fleorge A. Bowen, of Woodstock,
f'ouii., tome years ago begun experi-- I

menu in a small way in planting thu nuts
and seeds of native forest tree. lie

thai if a board be placed in the
uouoin oi me iren n in wincn the Beeds
are planted the would-be-lan-ro- win
tinned from its course aad
become moie branched and fibrou:s. mak
ing a better to
in a sum 1 way more planting
till his little garden nursery has becomo
tlie source supply for many planters.

There is nothing better than the large
red clover for hog pasturage. Where
many hogs are, afield should be sowu
w ith cloer iu the spring the vear be- -

tore it is wanted, so that it is a year old
before it is pastured: this should be done
every year. Unc acre for seren bead is t
the usual allowance. the hogs aro
ringed so they will not root out the
clover the will last for two years,
and may thin be turned under for corn,
with greater benefit from the clover
than from worth feitdi.ers

Queen Sophie, of Sweden, reads tho
newspaper from every Kuropean

after breakfast each day.

and dryness destroy fungus growths jKrn,er''' in8titute i'd that cottonseed meal
uot throw the beddin.r a is n much safer food for animals

have that grass will grow after soil is ex- -
Salt a I-- arin Necessity. hausted by grain cropping and that grass

Common suit is a necossity for all our will fertility alter it is so far gone
domestic auimals. It prevents as well that seeding must fail,
as remedies many disorders of the The and best mode of keep-tiv- e

organs; and in young stock it pre- - ing lice out of tho poultry is tovents the accumulation of worms in tho add a quart of kerosene oil to each bucket
intestinal canal. When not used to free of strong soapsuds on washing days and

to salt at all times from thoroughly saturate tho floor,
colthood, horses are ant to partake too roosts, and every portion of the poultry-freel- y

of the same, and thereby houo. forcing the liquid into the crackscreated causes them to drmk so of and It will kill the as
water as to produce diarrh ea. Salt the soon as it shall touch them, being one of
animal must have, and wo have always best insecticides known,
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Cor. Pee, and Treaa. Mil. P. D. Irwin.

To. "info him that gireth hi neighlior
drink, that vuttrst thy bottle to Aim, ami
makesl him ilrunArcn also. link II, I ft.

The wlrked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that so wet h righteousness shall be a
true reward. Rev. 11, IS.

The Occasional Drinker.
United States Senator O. H. l'latt. savs In

the New York mei intent: The must 'ciitll-cul- t
phase ot the problem is that those who

drink least most eTivtuallv hinder temper-ane- e

progress. Is this proposition a harsh
one) I tx'Hove it to lie true, nnd 1 slate it for
the sake of truth and of letup ninee. When
1 assume that threo fourths of our lnnlti
adults drink, I do not mean to he understood
that three f airths. or even una fourth of
them aro inti niiernto or excessive drinkers,
in the popular meaning of those terms. '1 he
drunkards, the hard drinkers, and the liquor
sellers comliine.l could not hinder temper-
ance progress for nn hour if their etrorts were
not snpplvm 'iitoit by the mllnenec of tho oc-
casional drinkers. Ti e great majority of
those who ilrinU are occasional drinkers only

men who do not drink enough. In thetr
own estimation or the eitiumtioii of tho
general putilie, to do any harm, l.iit w ho
drink just enough to array their influence,
as well as their example, oh the side of drink
instead of on the side of t 'mperanee. If it lie
known that a man drinks chatiu a ne once a
month, that is sufficient to destroy his in- -
inH-nc- lor temperance, if a man dunks
neer once a week, and it is not puliliclv
known, he does not usualiv assume the role
of a temperance advocate. ' llosenrecly feels
like asking others not to drink; he docs not
think it exactly consistent to rebuke the man
of whom ho buys the w ine or beer for liquor
solline. The niost he feels liko iloilii? is in A

sil.nt way to w ish the cause of teniiM-ranc- e

success, and in a ipiiet way to deplore what
in- - cans meevus oi in.einperan.'o.

It is just these occasional drinkers who
constitute the barrier over which ths
tempcrnn.e reform does not, and in the
nature of things cannot pass If there were,
but two classes, if there were only the in-
temperate and hard drinkers in one clas
and all others were total abstainers, the
toniieranee problem would ba settled at
once. Wo would pass prohibitory laws and
enforce them. We would practically sup-
press the sale, and bettor than nil, when the
.uwent generation of intemperate and
labitual drinkers died out we should hnvo

no moro forever, for tho drunkard is nn
evolution; ho is cnvolved from the occasional
drinker. There is no missing link: the pro
cess of evolution is apparent. Jsow we piss
prohibitory laws, if at all, with nighty
struggle: we enforce them only partiahv by
tho most strenuous effort: and. worse t linn
all, the process of drunkard development goes
on unchecked.

Does anv ono doubt that we could enss
and easily enforce prohibitory laws in Con
necticut n a clear majority of our citizens
were true tot.il abstainers! Adit to the
present total abstainers the occasion-i- drink
ers, ami does any one doubt that there would
las such a majority I ould to Uod it might
1)0.

Who then stands in the wav: who are most
responsible for failure I 'sorrowfully re
peat my conviction that it is the men who
drink but occasionally and who are consid-
ered "temperate" men; the men who only
drink wine at dinners or receptions, beer
when asked, whisky w hen it seems awkward
to refuse. To such drinkers 1 anneal to be
come total abstainers. They can easily ab-
stain if they will: abstinence would involve
no sacrifice: would reoiure no crent moral
struggle: but oh, what an upliilineof hu
niamty there would be as a result of such ab
stinence!
Liquor Traffic Forcibly Condemned.

1 he followlne resolutions were ndontnrf hv
the (ieneral Assembly of the Cumberland
i resnyierian (. nurcn ot the United States atits last session at Waco, Texas. The resolu-
tions forcibly present the traftio in it mland true asieet:

l. mat anionic the inalienable rights of
man, enumerated in the Declaration, d-ir- f-'

dependence, are life, liberty. J the pursuitoflia ppiness: and unite-- . f' bnfiversv lest tne.v.oi i i.:i .'"- - iu iiituAiuauta as aLeverage, destroys life, lilx-rt- and happi- -
ness. it subverts personal liberty sud innlmn.
able rights, und ought, therefore, to be fore-eve- r

prohibited.
Z It being admitted that the said liquor

tratJic is evil and only evil in its tendency
(and no right-thinki- and candid man, be
he saint or sinner, will deny the fact), to li-

cense such trallic, then, whether tho license
fee be high or low, must be wrong; it is, in
fact, a crime and disgrace to l he boasted
riviliiation of the nineteenth century. To
license it, is to make lawful that which God
lias made unlawful.

:t That the manufacture of, and the deal-
ing in, or in any manner favoring such deal-
ing, as also the use as a licverage, of in-
toxicating liquors, is inconsistent with the
Christian character, and those who thus dis-
honor their Christian profession deserve.and
should receive Church discipline.

4. That no man can bo indifferent to the
misery, grief and want cansed by said traftio
without great sin; just as no man who wit-
nesses approaching disaster to a community
is guiltless if he could give, and fails to give,
timely warning and relief.

ft, That we, as a Church stand, now as
heretofore, squarely and unmistakably on
this great quest on, and hereby pledge our-
selves to vote for ami to aid every enter-
prise that in any way looks to the overthrow
of this accursed traftio. now licensed and
protected by the laws of most of the States.

2Vi

Hereditary Inebriety.
In the International Congress of Anthro-

pology, held ill this city last month, among
tho papers rtad was one contributed by Dr.
Norman Kerr, of London, President of the
Society for the Study of Inebriety, upon
hereditary inebriety. The paper, which was
read by Dr. Lewis I. Mason, of Brooklyn,
awakened much int-res- t. Heredity, it was

tlirmtil, was the most potent cause of those
leading to ine riety. "Fully one-hal- f of
inebriates," says lr. Kerr, "have had this
fatal inheritance handed to them." Again he
says: "A morbid state of organ or tissue may
descend, Thcs, the first child of isrebriaie

area's may Le an idiot, the second au epilep-
tic, the third a neurotic, aud a fourth an ine-
briate. '1 he heredities are so pow erf ul that
tlie health history of inebriates should be
carefully traced, so that prowr allowance
could be made for the physical inability sli-
der w huh many sutler.'' The lesson of this
paper einpha.sb.es very strongly the wisdom
and duty of total abstinence, especially for
all those who would assume parental re-
sponsibilities. Nittioitat Temperance Adro-- i
a to.

Diseases of Wine Tasters.
The diteusesiif wine tasters were studied by

Donuet, of bordeaux, aud Hr. C. Jlarandou,
oi i 'ijon. ine listers are frequently butter-
ing with disturbances similar to alcoholism,
although the claret tasters do notswallowths
wine, but, on the contrary, eject it, aud even
rinse their mouths aftcrwariL Inone case of
I'r. I'oniict s, a man 31 years old used to taste
every day :l or in samples of wine, occa-
sionally liquors and ruin, without ever swal-
lowing any part of them. After two years
lie tiecauie very excitable, lost his apx-tite-,

did not sleep well, and suffered with disturb-
ances of sensibility, pains in the breast, a
feel.ng of weakness, ditticulty iu breathing,
lie improved after abandoning his profes-
sion, although a nervous debility still re-
mained, as noticeable by the facility with
which lie was set in tears.

Another stnUnaent made by Dr. Don net is
the great number ot apoplexies in bordeaux,
w here muiiy persons drink one and a half
litres of wines w ith each meal. This number
exceeds the number of apoplexies iu any city
of I he world.

Saloons Depend I pon Drunkards.
Tlie cost of alcoholic liquor in the United

States is ir'.'iio.isio.uisj annually. In ldtin i e were ',U ,'J.O liquoi- - dealers and manu-
facturers, and the capital is estimated at

l.noo.iHio.o hi. The sa:oous could not exist
Uhiii ihu patronage of moderate drinkers.
I he lliuinu ikiiico of these places depends
upon the drunkard, inieinperauce is ulU--

an intangible quantity. 'the sulterer him--

It is not cous.-iou- of its ravages. livery
morning ihe police calendar is black Willi
the names ot men and women arretted for
di unkennel. Xiie bureau of 4ibor of bos-
ton, utter a careful investigation,
thai eighty four per cent, of all crime is the
direct or indirect fruit of alcohol. All stud-
ies of .American jiolitical economy bring the
conclusion that poverty would scarcely ex-

ist, were it not foe drink. TuiYic t'arnier- -

NED'S AND NOTES FOR WOMEN,

rink is now the color In Taris.
Knitting is a new fashion in concerts.
Paiis takes kindly to tho revival of

alpaca.
The sweet pea wedding is the delicious

wniin oi tne iiour.
Oxidized twenty-fiv- e cent coins are

tho rage in cull buttons.
Short summer wrapj approach more

ami more tno mniitilia.
I ady Londonderry is ttying to make

green lasiiionaolo in London.
In woolen evening gowns pure white

u now better stylo than cicam.
(Ilovcs aro now chosen to contrast

with rather than to match tho toilet.
".Icnny" is ono of the baptisma

names of tho new Empress of
For boating costumes nothing is better

than a blouse of flannel or light lassi- -
mcre.

Miss Catharine T. Simonds I ai com-
pleted fifty years as a Boston school
tcachr.

Large quantities of white mu'l and
nainsook frocks have been sold for
country wear. i

Nothing is better stylo than pure
white linen ornamented with danify
hemstitching.

The New York Miil says that the wo-
men of New York appear to be stronger
than the men.

Mrs. (Jarlield will eventually take up
her residence with her daughter, Mrs.
Stanley Brown.

The records of tho patent ollice show
that women have obtained pateuti on
1U00 inventions.

A favorite finish for gowns of gray
nloih is a pinked edge, with an under-piukjn- g

of white.
Ouida, it is reported in Europe, has

becomo extremely religious, aud will
give up literature.

Lace and net nre so much the rago for
dresses that they are brought out in all
hues aud patterns.

Mile. Leblois is tho first woman iu
Paris to be awarded a diploma of
Docteur-es-S- i iences.

Cream white Flemish lace ha the call
s tho preferred garniture of jokes,

blouses, vests and tea gowns.
Satnh Bcrtihaidt, when entertaining

guests nt her table, sits on a regular
throuo with a canopy overhead.

Dr.. Annio romberger. of Philadel
phia, is tho first woman in America to
be granted tho degree of I). I). 8.

A pure white silk, soft and fine, and
capable of washing liko linen, has just
been brought out by a London linn.

Tho ladies aro preivirinsr to 1 et
derby hats with tho gentlemen against
f .it) bonnets ou the result of the election.

A very now fabric is silk elastioue. the
thinnest possible (. hina silk, so woven
that it draws up into shallow accordcon
pleats.

The lovely but trying nbsintho green
will be even more the rago in tho fall
importations than in those of the present
season.

Ono of tho warmest advocator ol
woman's cause before the general confer-
ence was Dr. Potts, of Michigan, whoii
stono deaf.

Somerset county. Pcnn., has a fcmnlt
Hercules who can shoulder jtr btlbuci'-- i

of wheat and walk ay,ay 'y, ;t. she
ias never seenn railroad.

A C'ommen-Hriis- e Itemed?.
In the matter of curatives what you want Is

something that will da Its work whilo you
continuo lo6 ymirs a remedy that will givj
you nn i: co:. ventenee nor interfere with y ur

a remedy Is Ai.uock'8 1'ok-CI- S

1't.ASTEits. Tlese pluster.i aro purely
vegetable and ahso utely lisnnless. They re-

quire no change of diet, and are n t afTec-to-

by wet or cold. Their action does not intorforc
with labor or busin ts; you can loll and yet bo
cured while hard at work. They aro so pure
that the yotiuest, tho oldest, tho m st delh-ai-

person ot cither sex cun use theua with great
benefit.

lieware of Imitations, and do not be deceive J
by misrepresentation.

Askf r Ai.lcock's, and lot no explanation
cr solicitation Induce you to acc pt a sub-
stitute.

Thlrty.eieht farmers l i Victoria own
ol 'land, au average of mure than

acres.
A B i sin ess-lik- e lifl'er.

For many y ars the manufnetiirtrs of Dr.
Rime's Catarrh Itemed)- - have ottered. In imdfaith, Suto for a case o Nasal ('alarm which
they caul. ot cure. The Heiuedv is sold b

ruiiKiMS at only AO cents. '1 his wonderful
remedy has fairly attained a woftd-wid- e repu-
tation. If you h:ive dull, heavy heailaelie,

of toe no. at passages, tiisehartros
falling from the head into the throat, some-
times pioluse, watery, and aerld, al others,
thiek, tenacious, mucous, purulent, blood v andputrid, if the are ueak, wntery and in
flamed; if there is rinuing in the e'ais. deaf-nei-

hacking or coiiKhiiiK loclearlhe ihroit,
exiH'Ctoi'atlun o' ott'eusive maltr, together
with scabs from ulcers; tho voire being
ciisi ged and hus a nasal twang; the breath
ofteuMve; siueil and taste impaired; scnsaiion
of di.inoss, with mental depio-sio- a hack-In- g

cout:h and gene:al debility, you are suffer-
ing I10111 nasal catarrh. The more complicated
your disease, the renter ihe number and di.

of symptoms. Thousands of cases an-
nually, without manifest ing tilt of the above
svuiptoma, result 111 coii&umpiion, and end in
the grave. No e in so common, more

and daiiueroiis. or livs
more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

Herr Krupp is building another enormoui
camion faciury in Germany.

AVould you know tlie keen delight
(If a wholesome appetite,
I'i restrained by colic.--, dire,
lleathtelie's curi-e- , or fever's fir.Thoughts morose, or icy chillsr
Then e Ur. Tier e's pills.

Pr. Pierce's l'elieits the orlglnul
nnd only genuine Litllu Liver fills; -- 5 cents a
vial.

Kdion Is building a flying machine for thpaliith liovermnent.
When a thrcatenlnu lung disorder,

ISJiohs ilslirst proclivity,
not let it cross the border

yucll it with activity.
Many a putlent, younsor olden,

(iwes a cjtiick recovery
All to Or. I'ierce's tvoldcn

Aledical l.)icovery.
Florida is exporting alligaiors to Germany.

They are going as museum i'ts.

OOOOO
O OOOOYOU SUFFER
from Biliousness, Constipation,
Piles, Sick Ileadaeho, Suur Stom-
ach, polds, Liver Trouble, Jaun-die- e,

Dizziness, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, etc. YouuccdSufl'er
110 longer. ,4

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS
wilt cure you. They liavecured ten of tliouaaittla.
They possess these points of su-

periority: Biiar coated; purely
vegetable, contain 110 calomel,
mercury or mineral of any kiml;
tlo notji'ipe ; never sicken ; easy to
take; niilil in operation; uinOoi-thes- e

reasonsai'o especially tlie
lavoritea of Monicii. Abk for

WARNER'SSAC PILLS.

thoroughly cleanse and purify panncnts without injury, theyTOmust be boiled to dissolve the oily exudations of the skin, and
loosen the dirt, when both can easily be removed by using a mild
but effective soap like the "Ivory," 99-iVi- ) 7o (lnirc)- - Washing
Compounds and Soap recommended to be used in cold water, to
save labor, fuel, etc., arc highly chcmicallcd, and are so strong that
they attack and destroy any fabric they are used on.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to ba "just as good as Hie ' Ivory' 1"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1SSC, by rrocvr & Osubl.

In lSS'i (icrmany spent for the educa
tion of her people f (0,ti()0,(HiO; Kng-lan-

$:t(t, 000,0110; France, 1 .", 000, Ot0 ;

Austria, !i,0OO,n00,nnd liilssia, f.1,000,-00- 0.

. The Vnited Slates in that year
spent $100,000,000 for education, or as
much practically ai tho live nations
combined.

Delicious jelly is mndo nt the Pouth nt
this time of tho year from tho May haw,
the small fruit of which is said to pro-dt-

c a jelly second only to the guava in
excellent qualities.

- on -
MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS- -" A l K HH

We want good man in yonr locality to pick up

CALF SKINS
for n. Cafh Funiichod on nit it factory jrnnrnnty
AdtliwuC 8. I'aok, livrit' Park. Wrninnt, 1'. S.

prrruL r ---
.v

"Mi"jrl""""""""';i""Lll'firll'""9

.mpuioussiLTVCTumuiiainTfa
w 1 1 "

- ji f

BIaI' DMIifa Great English Gout and
DlSir 5 liilSi Rheumatic Remedy.

to av dny. HampiM worm II..M, KHUJS5 Lsiuesuot im.tfr t)i liorM'i fools rile
Hrwwitler hifeiy iieitk UuMorCo Holly, Vel

HERBRAND FIFTH WHEEL. SSJnSJESSS
tinprueiiituu II Kit It U A NU 4t. Kroiuuul, O.

T (IT ft a hom bJ nullf nor manry wurkl- n- fr us rhan
' rTttilnTU' In he world I '.it her a I CoaiK outfit

. LnwiKsE. Adtlrru, I hi R 4 I o., AufuMa, Uaiu.

j0 MM. - .iniL.ll ITT V I M

tbe

tho

A I Hreaerlplloa iatlm

valuable
ex

reoeivi'd
from patient and from aidana

it In the
had tmlll.-- their skill,

prove it to be the woiidct ful
for the relief and euro of

women. It ia uot
a cure-all- ," a a unmt
for iliseiws.

as a invlsorailiis itPowerful to. the
W HJ HI1U H IIIW

I uterua. or womb and its
I UI1IU. I n,k.w..,Hiif'..ai in i.srti.'.i."Q" lar.

- run - down.'

Itrcswa, liou.iektepers, nursi-
ng' and women

1'ieree's ia the
being

cordial and touio.rn and of
ftMul, naiinea, of

aud cruutatlousoC

11. a en. i ir.io m Jt rAYUKllI 1

m'iiiuk so luusu
Mrs. V.. F. of

Physicians htutt Il'ttim, .lii., says:

With

4? WIUaij
1

. ft .iM Jtiti' ,,r .l 4 lit

WE WHAT WE SHY I

BALD SPOTS
THIN HAIR T liiptii; t.f

Ictilrt-'- I'fl
Mull Inlrlrosi,
!. nt f. r hjr--THIN CEARD 1. uLtr i f

FALLING HAIR cur I'tmi'dy,

Itr HlllY

tVW Uito WNiit U i WtdJ tr r.
Dutclier's-i-llglitai- nt

FLY KILLER

1 fnq death: ejnily urvitarw! nn1
m tl , noitiiiKr flit'i uon t llvt long

to nwiiv, l'i u nriy,
frri'ly ; rll thr Iioiim of t hi nnl Irt

aK(Nrt1.H Th t nittiin like ihe cpiimiup lut--
if. I K IH Ti ll VH, Vi.

6100 to $300us Aij.-ii- prrlei-rs- l wli., fiirni.li tlwlrlKr.. .ril ,lve lliir w buls Unit' iu tlii. hutlufsmsjr M.ullnh:jr rinloml i.
A w vsesu.''." ' ! '" sua llcl U. t. JOHN-thi-

CO., IUIJ tt. jjl' li n 11 1, Vs.

for Shot CuhSissfEssQ
RIFLES VJ.

'
Send !
fur free ail J bo.,.

Ideal
tVix 1IW4 V. N. w li.Tni. ('., sJd'

Col'KlHiiT, l.7. J

A n aootlilnir the
nnd at retig.l.ei.liia;& SOOTHINQ nervine, "
I'nuciipiion la o

Nervine. nnd is Invalutible
in and

ni'roiiH cvcit
Ity, Irritability, e)auat proHtrntion,

HpttHins and otlur dwi rertKing,
nervous

funcLional end oiim. di. use of
thu womb. JL induota ale p

relieve incutal uuxitty do.
spondeney. pirn

Ur. Prrarrlp-tlo- n
a Icgiilnuiie

by nn ex m i n uc d ti
Hk.il! fill pli.iicinu, and to ot

wonmu a delicitto U m tt
purely Ul its and
perfe. tly In Ha tlitcta in auy

ot ilie system.
In pre(t!iaiiey,"Fft- -

VOI IHi I II r Iplion " IS
& Mother's a

iiKiipea, wntk-uea- a

Cqroi&l
other

ot aiomtieli und

coininon to Hint
If Its iifh' in kept up in the

laiur moutli of it so

nt-- Ull'rujs, (ItrfCtfCI IK IIC rdu.se, woltltl U1IVU

couuiri lusteaa 01 UiiaLi

71 St.,
"Kive year airo I A "li

FaoM California.
ditneilllv ernna the r.,n,,i

1)k.
bcon curried out

ousts to
ia audfor ol

and

of
plo who

more
raws

incwt

but

A
IH'IC

For
worn out.

Ir.

vaa.

CO.,

KH

Main

Co,

nlnl.
ion,

and

ta

fl'i.

snotlii-- iun
ti.i-- for wlilrh

v v mu
thu

lietter, but ileliiy, nient e

fns uieiuiiii niiuerer irom uterine, troulties.
t tho ckill of threo phyai- -

I I'ianfl. I wiia ili.nnnHir.. u...l an
Weak I COIlId

r- -

fi

upon

I Imksu taking I'reseription and
UHinif tho lija

1 once In thrert
nonius I twtd, and have no trouhle since I
wrote a to family paix-r- , my

and send the fullto any on. me for them, nnd ru to.o i.j a fri!iiiiJii-iirW..i- .s

lor refill. 1 have over four letters In replyI have case and the und haveadvised, them to 'do a I havesecond letters of statin hadtbe usa had the l

for the had the localso fully and plainly luid. werebelter

HetroT.rted Womb.-Mr- s. Fva of; Crahjer., Dr. l'icnv'a Favorite ion ine agreat deal or good. I of the uterus,lorwuicli 1 took two bottles of the ' Prescription," Iam now

-- Mrs. F. Pmt Crttlt, T.,
"I with of doctors inthese and I grew I wrote, you sodyonr Prescription.' I used three bottle, of it
of Medics! one a

bottles the ' 1 can do my work snd sew and
I care to, and am In better health than I ever

pe in this world I ow it all

TH
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE

FOR FAMILY

IN

WORLD!

CURES ALL

PAINS,
Internal or

It wm th flrwt ftTirl ! th nnlvl'uln th
ItinUntlv M'n Oh tvHt ynu, llv
I it n Aimn nt u emit nnvn wliHhw '(

Ntmnws-ti- li'iwria, or nthrr kUikIii or
No inntt.-- how vlod-nt- fr . vni.Mnt In th r vn

Iht Inlirm, Cilpi'l"!, rr
om, ur willi diMavu nuty
uflfr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
will afford m&

dowel coripuiiirr
miirilmr1n a tiimMr of wt'lll in a few jmiinti'd cur" tYftiiM'". Si'Min.H' "

hti'inw i, NitM'', or
H'Hit I mtiliifBd, Hit h MiwU. h, P''--
tt'(l. I J fi , ( tl U', W" ill t)i mi.t

Intiitml iMiiiK. H in tdi n tyfnolitnir ftti't
thuu 1 ifih h llraiitly or Untr an a

Thrm nt a rMnnlIM arr.nt In lh rrM fc"
will 1'Vvr Amir, mi .i nil WaUrifm-Hihoii-

an-- oilier f. vi anil ljr JMla,
quirk Krvlwav n Itcnily .

hilly tTiit r Itottlf. huld liy

RADWAY'S
PILLS,

Fur the cur of all fllnrdm of thf '
H.mv, m, Ki'liH' t, r.lAtiir, lUin'amn, lOMi

(It aMtw tir, in
urn, Hi vir, I vf

J'.i'Wrln, 'il.-- Mltl Mil 'l lll iJltrr
I'tiii iv V"K ut-l- ct ntaminir no

iula, or ili lft' Tlmm ilrnn,
A FINK, HI UK It

llAnwAT A Co. mrn: Yotir JMIla hav
t(t aicknnNH 111 my imuliy. f never thirk

Mi u U in; tln'v a Unr.aura m-- .

c.iu'. iluft liitvtliilly
KKNVPOHTH,

iruiiu. Couuty, liL
M it rtiyttlrlnn f M- -

1 am tiiinir ymir R fl. and yonr Ttornlfttif
rilln. anj Iibvi rttt'iiiiiirtKtt) tl pt:.
ami I'tvnt many f tin 111. 1 liav tlicm
Ititinl alwn:.-- , and u 1I1M11 in mv rar'tlt'i am. Id

ci familv. mini 4xt-- t to. in i.n f. it m-- of alt I'tu
lourarfhi-txtluny- , 1'lt. A. C. Mll'hl.KllHOOK.

Urn,

DYHPF.rftA.
DH. IT ADWA Y' I. I.M

fniilmni. lli. y tv iivth to tlt wtorv- -
nil nilf It tn ixTlKi'm il t titi'-- tnnia. Tin m

t t tiiia mr, ah.I wilh tU.ut
llatiilily Uiv itjlt'lii to tviii (Tai t di

f l.oug Carril.
Vv. H.M'Wat-- I for tvn trouMM ?

Ji oiM'tni ami I. hit and found but
r'ln-- nnt:l I r.i yonr Hin. and tluy iiiail a
rnu iluy arr th, imsliiina 1 avar hdIlia. luur fiirlid forv.T,

111am hard, Mi. '

RADWAY & N.
i r s u-- m

r

ForBilioustiLhfTrComplai'
VJ HIM

SI09 A YEAR SAVE!
U n niK your Iicum h.d tuililra ft ua. A
irtin-!u- nt for n o ovnl
lu r lmy In tnH i ilitltlm '

alt priff. Wr pajr. v tpinKaf ai d V
win! 'n,- lllnnli nl a liat a
fti artn-li!- vn AMrma A W a
47S i hnp. j St.. Mail nt, Nr Hat

El AXf
1M TI1K

I P" IMS UUIlUIOUi Bom tTrrvl!i

mrvaTajRR vvia.
V - .

ForBilioiisLireerConiplaiPt5!
IIIHIIIIIIII'lll'IIIIIIIIMIIIIM'IIIMIMIIIIiillW-i- f

r 1 II I. II In wnrlh Nki tkr lh l.tlt'a Vv u.l.i
I I Atrtli !.iiai. lint in moIiI at a ImiiIiviIi m

7

for a to
and many tnnea ulintmt do

anuy with the of that Uylnf
ideal.

- " Pre' ! aCures the cure for
tlie uio.ot

Worst Cases. caae
of leueorrhea, or
' exetnaiva

tlowinr unn--H

mn 1011, iitimit urn ouppi eaMon,
falling oi the womb, wtuk tmik,

"leiuele wi untevei ret
eiou, - down

ny and
the iiititiuni'ulion, pain and

ndei ni M in ovaiica, accompanied With
heat."

(M Preacrlp
tion uhen taken in conRCR THE I wilh the line of Dr.

I ami enmll laxative
,i(isii of inv l'lirepa Fur.

lVlhia (I. idle Liver
l'illn), Lier, Kidney aud

'1'ln ir uIho removia
blood iiita. eauoerou aud

Irom the a)U-ui- .

elilll'L-i- leUlUVCQ UiO tlletUSvi, lUtTt.-L'- ui- -
y.

Mrs. F.p. M. Calt--
writes: "1 had 1, en troubled all

my ii iu wiiii auacsi auu
or spasms, and recur--

lu-- s of st- ere In Hitachi', I hav.
been our ' Favorite 1

,7 01 y nodlclno f"r nllmpnts. sold l.v dniirirists. niulcr a guarantor, from fi, rnnntifsotiirr-rs-,
that It will Kive sutmlut'tiim In every or money will bo ia Favohite i'lttM-iillTloN-. 'i'bl kuarautce baaou butlliwrapeni, mid for many years.

THE OUTGROWTH OF VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thonaanda of of those wuaknefleea mid atrvsaiiitr ulltncnla atInvalids Hotel and ltutitutv, N. haa a vast experlfnoe nicely tboruuuiily

the cure woman peculiar uialadies.

RntlM

thia
perieuee. Thouaaudti

toHtiiuoiilHls.

have and
obatinatM which

remt'dy
fverdeviwd

recommended 11a

SihjoiUo
womuu's

powerful,
Ionic,

iinpurta

TnMlO

overworked,
debilitated

teaehera. milllnere. ,

v

mothers, feeble generally,
Pavorite Freseription

greatest earthly boon, um'o,ualed hs
HpiM'ti.ing restorative
promotes assimilation,

eurea weakiu'na titomtteh,
ludiguatioo, bloauug- -

ujaireasiutf syiuuiuuis,

fi,

MEAN

Wecurrthei'o

DANDRUFF

FM'UTItU

Pistols.
'liriipesl

Iiliutratctl
CstaMsu.

f.'t'f'n

une-iuul-

alluytug aulln-fni- r

li.VHtena,
symptoms commonly ntteiuiant

ieti.eBLung
and

Iierce9 Favorite
ineillciiie.eompoinnled

and adapted
oifiiiiiA;itlnn.

uumpitinn
Imrmlea

condition

"inotheiH coidtttl,"
relieving L

iliti't.KMiiK symp-
toms

condition.
tfcetutiou, prcpaica

lusiiiuiiutf ruiuiiuea
l.irin.jhm

Voice

art

Mtanillnf

I'ltiiCK'a

TREATING THE WRONG OISEilSE.
Msny time, women call on their family stifTerlnir, as tliry lmnrfne, ono from dvsis l eis. nnotlifr from licnrt

from or .iiiiiiIut from Urn, ur snotlu-- it It ur llu-if- , und in this way
they sll prtwiit ullkn to tlii'inwlv.-- un.l thi-i- r uml iniliil.-rt-iil- di.i ami di.tiiu--
be pri'ScrilH'. his pills (jotiiiiis, uuiiinin Hit-i- to l bui'Ii, h n, in nulny, tin ull onlv sinii(nuia hy wt womb

i'ha iihysu-isn- , of cutis.) of sufTi'i iiitr, his luuitiiv u.ilil Iuik,- - lulls III" lnu!i'. Tho suffi'rins;patient vets no prohalily worsa hy reason of the wrong tn ulliient and conw A imiiii

una
Mounts,

earetully

I Xaviutf exhausted
HLl"Ua i'limiilt.folv

alone. Dr. tivnnw
local treatment in Senso

Medical Adviser.' commenced to improve at
was had

letter my briefly nientionina; howhad oirering to particularswriting
received hundred

described my treatment used, ear-nestly likewise.' From great manv
thanks, that thev com-

menced of 'Favorite Prescription.' sent Sllrequired 'Medical Adviser.' andtreatment down therein, aud muchalready."

Kohifr. nrehnrd,
writes: has ilone

suffered, from retroversion
Favorite andfeeling Uke a dilTereut woman."

lo-tor- . Failed. CoRwrw, of Jf.
doctored three or four the best

psrts, worne until to bcirun
using 'Favorite
and two the 'llolden also and half

of Purgative Pellets.'
walk all expected U

again, to your wunderful luediciues."

THE

Eitml,
romwiT

wTfM'uHntlnir
Cmif,wtitnm,

J.uiiH. orn.
lth.Mimnlir,

NfuiitiVic, jitukUttteU

Innraut

ThiHj to Imlf
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floarttimn,
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blUr

ultiuuiu.L

rnrt mill ntln?r
Ilatlar'a

H'
dnifrrlata.

fMnmah,

Al'l't'titc, Ctitialialiori, t'i'SilivriifuMi,
hiitiiisiii, ntlKtiiiimtlnii

bumcl..-iinu-

RDICINK.

wiiliotii th ait
yotun.
IlliMtllY

Cht'tiauMt,

tint Hny Kndwiy'i

ili,m

iuivjU,

PI amra for
rwtorn

of

lyprpnli
hnv ymm

ftMui'Ititnt
fn--t

lu

DR. CO.,

liava amaildr'lamilirttran at
rUrh4.

lri;i rntalotmp-witt-

.nnow
lpartnif

IW.MT WOIII.U UllL.fi

aaa.

ayfitem delivery preatly
lcttftcn, entirely

aunt-ring-

Favorllripitoii
poisiiite

eolupliiiitfHl
und ohstlmito

whites."
at monthly pciiodf, paintul

pioIhlw
or

nkneff," mhi, rover
betirinif aeiiniitiiins. chronic

ttion, iiitlniiiiiuitloii.
womb,

'inuinal
Favorite

inctjon
KinyrV? covt-ry- ,

IllUrtUlO,
entitle

cures Ithtdder
combined dm.-

ti ami
bciufulou huiuuis

Campbcix. of OnMnnif.
orijiit,

iiyaiciicM. par-
oxysms, periodica!

hut since
iisinir 1'rcsiTiptiou

woman's ppcullar poslllvn
eune,

priuhMl fuitlilully

A
chmnlo peculiar female,Surgical llutfulo, ailonled adupliuir Uutiii

retuediea

tested aKxravated

p'cuimr

USE

pliysfelnns, Ofvsss,
liver kltlii"y dist'ss', rtu,litt!Kiii,

t.r
snd

diMirdi.-r- iKHursnt fiiioiiruK.'S
eoliiilirallon,.

.3

rtioH'li

I'ieroo's
recommended H'ouinion

perfectly

reatoreil,

received

applied

writes:

Dlncoyery,"

havo had none of these. 1 aieo hud v,omb 6o bad that
1 ould not walk two blocks without the lnuht severe pain, but
beioi-i- ' I had I'lLcn your 'Favorite Prist-- iplion ' two mouths. I
could walk ull over the city without cnieuce. All my
troubles weni to be h aving me under the benign influence of
vour medicine and I now lei I .mailer than for years before. My
Physicians told me that I eoiiid not lie cured, nnd thcielore you
will please accept mv everlaeling thanks lor what you have dou.
lor me. and mnv Ooil I liM you iu )our good works.'

I liter she writes: "It is now four years since 1 took your Fa-

vorite Prescription.' and I have had uu rclura of the female
trouhlo I had then."

John Ftkwart, of rilpiwaVeil n. Wn..-Mr- s.
F-.- 11. writ's? "! to inform you that I am as well as I
1'V.TKiK, for which T thank your iiiclicines. I took lour bolt
or the ' Favorite prescription ' and one bottle of your I'icov ry
nn. I four botth-so- the ' Pellets.' All of the bail s inptoii.s bava
riisapp.-a- d. 1 do all mv own work : am able to bo ou my leet ail
day. My friends tell me 1 never looked to well.

t'W fuvoril0 7Vairrlf(iin it iM bit Vrugoltti th. World
Overt LarVt VtMlei $1 00, HU fur $SJ)0.

rSeni1 ten cents In stamps for Dr. Fierce', lsrge. Illustrated
Treat loo (UiO pages, paper uovcrj) on Diseases of Women.

Address, World's Dispensary TOfdlral Asaioclatlon,
'o. 803 Main Btreet, purrALO, N. Tt


